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NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni of vears for whlch the

tees have been pald, 1, given afier the date of the Datent

No. 27.681. Implement for Inserting Gla-
zier's Points. (Pinces pour rabot à
diamant.)

Bartlett B. Chandler, Hyde Park, Mass., U3. S.. lut October, 1887 ; 5
yeara.

Claim-îst. As a new article of manufacture, the implement f or
inserting glazierla p oints, composed of the jaws B, C. pîvotally con-
nected and adape to grasp hoid a nd drive tii. point by one con-
tinuotas forcible tiiruut. substantially as stated. 2nd. The. combina-
tion, with thejaw B, of the jaw C pivotally connected therewith, and
conatructed with the holding lip c and drivinglip b, substantially as
described. 3rd. In combination with the jaw B, havinq the. cushion
b engaging the qash D, the iaw C co-operating tberew'th, and con-
atructed with the notch e f ormed hy the lips c, d, whereby the point
F la grasped, suustantially as herein stated. ith. The combination,
with the. operatiug jaw B of the jaw C pivotally connected there-
with and conatructed witta the holding lip c, driving lip b and the
transversely, disposed aboulders e, adapted to engage the edge of the
Point, for purposes herein apecified.

No. 27,682. Cam for Shingle Edging Ma-
chines, etc. (Came pour machines à
dresser le bardeau, 4c.)

Samuel liromley, Pembroke, Ont., lut October, 1887 ;5 years.
Clais.-Tiie cam A, having two vertically spiral faces 2, 2, ta

push laterally two eccentric horizontal faces 3, 3, ta push vertically
two radial faces diametrically opposite atopping againat the faces 2
and 3, to break the push, and a centrai hole 5 ta receive the driviug
shaft on which the cam, is placed, as set forth.

No. 27,683. Shait Key for Holding Gears,
Wheels, etc., Ini Position. (cla-
vette d'arbre pour maintenir en position les
engrenages, les roues, etc.)

William N. Woodruff, Hartford, Conn., U5. S.,lO0th October, 1887 ; 5
years.

*Claim.-The combination, herein described, the same conaisting
ia shaft having longitudinalli' tiiereof a key seat concaved, sub-

st&ntially as deacribed, a part fltting aaid shaft and having a key-
way and a key lying in uaid ke?'-seat, one edge of said k.e beang
formed convei to fat the concavity of the key-seat, and tze other
edge thereof being fitted to the key-way in said part, aubstantially
as described.

No. 27,684. Harness Buekie. (Boucle de harnais.)
John M. Bill1 and Alexander McRae, Collingwood, Ont., lat October.

1887 ; 5 Nears.
Claim.-As aýn improved article cf manufacture, the huckle de-

scrubed, consisting of the rectangular frame a, the longitudinal bars
cf which are enlarg.d to form bearings for a shaft, the uhaft c jour-
nalled therein, tho shank A pivoted on said shaft and alotted, as de-
scribed, the tangue d Pivoted on said ahaft and working in said slot,
and extending in the opposite direction from said shank, and the.
strap part B connected ta raid ahauk by a swivel-joint, subatantially
as described.

No. 27,685. Door Stop and Holder.
(Butoir Arrête-porte.)

Philip T. Halls, Elmiville, Ont., lot Oc tober, 1887; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. The. combination of a pivotai holder B, formed with a

bevelled or inclined and hooked end D, in combination with the. stope
plate A formed with an eye C, aubstantially as shown and desoribed
and for tbe pur'ose apecifled. 2nd. The combination of a pivoted
holder B, formed with a hevelled or inclined and hooked end D.
plate E, ribs F and pins G, in combination with a sto pa.A
frmed with an eye C bevelled or inclined on one side, su stantialIy

ais shown and d'esoribed and for the purpose specilled.

No. 27,686. Maehine for Cuttlng Bands of
Sheaves in Combination with
Thrashing Machines. (MU.ehine à
couper le. liens des gerbes pour le# machines à
battre.)

Robert Aldred and Peter D. MoCollam, Glencoe, Ont., lot October
1887; 5 yeara.

(Jlaimi.-1 ut. The rotary circular cutter or uaw A which is placed
about the centre and in front of the. cylinder of the thrashing ma-
chine, so as to corne in contact with the sheaves of grain, sugstan-
tially as and for the ipurpose specifled. 2nd. In a band cutting tua-
chine, the adjustable iron f rme B and short shaft c, in combination
witb sprocket-wheei D and malleable chair' F, and sprocket wheel G,
substantially as and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. lunaband cut-
ting machine, the driving shaft H, bracket boxes 1, 1, platformi J,
slotted circular standard K, pulley m, ail combined substantially as
and for the purpose specifled.

No. 27,687. Foldîng Clothes Bar.
(Séchoir à linge pliant.)

David M. Pickett, Deanborn, Mach., U.S.,lst October,1887; 6years.
Claim.-The combination of the central standard, the. heads

mounted thereon and provided with siots for the. reception of tihe
arme, the oliding arme secured therein b ypins, which prevent their
withdrawai therefrom, and the. standards hing.d to the. outer ends
of the. arme, ail as specified-

No. 27,688. Receiver for Electricai Type
Writers. (Récepteur pour graphotypea
électriques.)

James F. MoLàaughin. Philadeiphia, Penn., U. B., lst October, 1887;
S years.

Claimn-lst. An electro-mechanical receiver, comprising a merles of
fulcrumed type-levers, carrying respectively the. desired type or
symbols, electro-magnets for actuating said levers, a local circuit
including spacing meciianism, and a suitable circuit- changer in said
circuit, operated by eaoh of said type-levers, ail arranged to operste
as specified. 2nd. a receiver for Printing telegraphs, for automatics.lly
receiving and printing messages, the combination of a suitable trans-
mitter, having circuit-closing keys electrically connected with a cor-
responding electro-magnet, of the receiver provided with a pivoted
armature located in proximity ta the poles thereof, and connected
hy flexible link-rods ta each and every type-lever, a merles of fui-
crumed type-levers radiailly and adjustably arranged, as shown,
around a central point, and the means, such a describe, which
autamatically operates a local electrical circuit by descent of any
said typ levers, after the imprint of desired letter la made tapon a
travelig paper rall, as set forth. 3rd. In a receiver for rntin
telegrapha, lu connection with a suitabie transmitter iprovided wt
a series of circuit-closing keys, electrically connected respectively
with each correspouding electro-magnet, of receiver, the combina-
tion of a series of electro-magnets, having each a pivoted armature
flexibly connected with uppor end of a type-lever by link-rods, a
series of fulcrumed type-levers radially sud adjustably arranged
around a central Point, and adapted to b. forced up againat paper-
roll by the attraction of its respective armature, the. means for au-
tomatically operating a local circuit by descent of naid type-levers,


